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L. .. D-- .1 .U. -- V .. L....I. . e TBut life most dislinsniishinir nnd inter ...f rend tho rr . . .. . i -

1 1.3 nnirjnr. tin rnniit rii
,va o...n.,. n ,i,r, ior ue iiaq.ienni -

ed the loners iv firejteh, h was
good hook, was he Tt'stament: never

bok; heard tell.. .Lmet
in rich people's houses, hut it it mm. L. - '". who wsa elecfrf

3arSaftaa -

Shskipeare.

Whit k.. T Gmirv fc Co. I.nok here.'
I i fit Prise aeM and eathed by tho renowned nnH

,t kv Lottery firm of Emory k Co. tines the tint
Hi September,

fiee maawgeri effiaia! drawing

$50,000?
. livaaa for the OM Dominion" Virginia nee

Ukt the lril.',W hwi lH wprcue bipiiCM
lif tpujinit Ihi brhiiaot tnil rotmiaoik price to Not
9 7 S. w ltie Virginia tollerr, ihn I), drivo
heft. I9 h, in p knje of whole liekrti, (psckgr

1 Nn. JO to an old Club of eight gentlemen, in tb
Hjbl alMO ol ' Virfioi- - TJrr detj.iir, e,
Ihea gentlemen h3, up to thii last ami lurk; in- -

r- - imamm. meivrd terf IHtla oneonracemrni Irnm
-- tlirtdw

- warded tit oar. Iiidni omea iw, lor a pcga oi
vbolo ikketa, in lbs Virginia Lottery, elau l,
drawn Sept.' I9ih. ant thit lime the "Ooddett"

mlleil graaiooaljr apo their effort!, and they real
I ted aolleatirelf

4 S00 Dollarit
WkoWrticket. 7 67, baiotitol priae of 10,000.

tent to HoMon, Man Whole ticket, I 11,28, i
pretty miik prixa Ot 4tW0, aent to Litieaater, ra.
WhMa, titktr a Ueaulitiil little lellow nt, .iqu0.ae4lj
to irsWiaborfc, l'a wnota tieaw, (, mm;

titkvt 8J 46 47, a magnilieient prie ol
a

e fo Ct)lMmh.n, (MitOr -- rlaif !,-8.- 1 4 a
TWli'(ir14att;tWraea

tiekut, 10 J W, Ronah and Headf priae t.f
1000, aent to Troy, New wk. . Hall tieaet, y oo

9, a liandtome pr:e of BOO, tent to Clnemnati,

Of- - -
,10,0J0 Dollara

Sent to f cloli) Cincinnati, Ohio. Quarter ticket,
44, a pf a ol 4000, aent lo Wineheater.Va.

Quarter ticket. 8 19 00. a beaut? of 3000. tent tl
jUeBfefaamvyM ;

rSjfty V0i tellow Of
i vjnaiirr iicae, i ao wt, anmner prexj m

NEWND CIIEA3P
AS D tVINTER GOODS,

JUST AT IIAKO
THE Unlwrihw, at bia new Ertslliahrnat oB

poaiaruio tnatset nooee. ati w Hmmetoa) etreet.
JaJMalBlWIWilaalalMMaMl fmsfcrjm
recent arrivala Save placed in hit ooateaaiun. a Beat

nd excellent assortment of '

Staple nnt Pnuef Urt Coodl.
atlnptcd lo tbe fall and H'Mer Irnrtt a1 IMS nitrf
law, aoato wnteh no rrapeottaUy invitee the at-

tention of purchaaora, -
Hw Stock eoinpriMa in part, the following r.

ticlea, ay,. . . - - ' -

, hiiu niiTucar yiaaa,
White Klanneta end Vesting, :J:.
Fine bleached and unl.ieachtd Hbi'rlbpi,

. 4--4 MieelHievt and ifo 0d 'fiHuntpr.'' -
Caliroea and Utnghama. in great variety, from

S to 35 rente,
Caehmrrea, and Caahrrtere lVCow Ttohea,

UatMlanMlk Uamlkejfhjif
ohatvla and fancj CraVata, i

Cuaar KaatT aud UoTTos Oaacaee,
Hum Eleatic and common Buaprndrra,

i t oruril .. '
Paddinz, Canvass and Spool Cotton.
Silk Sewing. Twist and Patent Thread,
Fancy Bonnet and Paatr Boards,
I.adi ia and (irnlli m n't flue and coarse SHOE

and llOOrEES,rxeellcnt.J
fit n..- - r4 and Loar coan, T
Carancn, and Bkoww Stmjtaa,
Mot.ant4. Oorvn and 8trf,
tJbowing and Smoking Tojtaceo and Pcgsra,

haing Cream and Soap, Cologne,
CHINA and CROCKERY WARE, Plain and

Cut Tumblers.
w4te"eyJ!H

Cnmha and Snuff Boxes, i '

- NAILS and B V BN A X E 8; ami CORN
D UOOMS. 4c. A, togather. with nany . Other ar-

ticles too nomcroos to mention, iny Jri,"'or alt of
which for the Caen, will he sold with tlio greatest
imaginable pleasure, on the mot favornhle term.

TheTA I LORino BVSIIVK9J8
alto carried on. To (III up hi intervals of loif ure,
from the sale of hi Goods, ,( iho.gh he" "Vloe n
anticipate much spre time, such i the fJeaarxras
ee nta lorwYlVwia:l''aW"'mAt

AV. to hie old frienda and rnatomers who have so ,

long and genemu.lv patronised him in tlioJavs of
other year, in the Tanoiitvo hi at twit lie
is atilt preparrd to execute In the 1n.Utf ttufe any
jnb. either of CcTttaJn or mnVing op, whit which
he may from time to be fmtd--?r?v1- i

y. JAMEnjTClIFORDi
Raleigh, Koyeml er 10, IS4tC'w 4(5.

il ! esiwnifitr con nrrvnialTLiiic
BuRRiTTT-4- ba :Jearoed dblacksmitb, , so
ealtedn making ptrdeIlwiildtir
thronshthe mral districts of Rnstinnd.
One of his letters furnishes the follow
ing vivid and afTecline picture;
Anhoir with Nature nnd lhe XaiUrs.

v

, Tuesday, July 21.
After a riniet etwy r reakfnstrier ved

lone. I sat down to test tho practicahil.
ity of the plan I had formed at home for

.... l .j
ontiiinv to rend the .J., i

" Jftiifjf could.
would umiero a chanol '

.

LT,i la. aeweste sor.7" W"'"- -

ui.oi.trht ..M ;.: : J'?:":" w. . .. . - - .IV ilPUlU....!.!. II.

UST from Moate,
ai d I. V r,, '" l 'M-r- .-f the Ales.

Jaiy 20? Yttm0nL Th lter is

te'nate
with

rfkCJ
Mfxic.

f '?Py "rdfihg.lnp;
hssndlndiana. Th. .

ber.bOHt two hundred, and

plant . bul et ir, , enemy', .headWith horses St a full ..ll --ii i .

il em ,u Tn 7" "'-- " ronnd
li
"t --aiinr skio, - t tnoqid tike to give vim" HiiiiuiB ncrnunr ni thn. a.... .
will not admit' Vl",m

ok-t-
h

old Mm Wat ;
watTTt roaiticsic aren.e.aaaoTBAo. , -

Ti my heme, 'li. my h.nne 'lie m ClaraJtonl
komel ., ......... ..... .; f

The. other.Ismla maa r.i.. u. '. 1 . -v "v, a never Wlaft ld
roanv ' 4 , ; '

For th. good id 8ta ,h,t t, B, birlB
' ; ,

. aopifflidtonie.
That no other rand can iiin.l J .. 'l ..

Tlamy homey ;tlwr
hornet, "'- - j - - -

Tho other l.nd.m.yf.irer "be, I n.V wlXirT

1 uere a a mine 01 wealth honest hear), 1R(
such .kelong lo ihte--.

We've 4&m o xecp min. honor brigfft, muaTlT"
li.d and free, ' ' - - .

ei ami plenty of item : too' in aid ,
i ' onr eniinlra'a ' ' ' i '

1 V "', ...

We've the freest conetjiuiion7and thT mTeBr -

lightened laars: r s
, .

yu my home,-- ,myjjwn!ii. Cerohna-- -
" aiun.t ,,v":' ''.."'.:'.'.' ' J '

Tho'olhar land "may Mrer Kt'never wkK

'Iratr usqgniara, 100, nasi IPOM, Old Blat. the' v jewels of the earth,' ' .'- -- - -

Who cluster in Iheir lovelinea around each ktrawC
hold hearth!

Tod may tnto where you ill, and yon fimi
moot lovely ones,

Who Hak the best oTwivea Tor Carolina hard
.1. "' eonet J,1 ; -

T

'Ti my home, U my home, iia my Carolii
hornet

Tho other land may fairer be, never' with 10
room. ' 4 . . t

q .. ........... r... . . , 1 i
All hail to Ihea, old gallant $taleffrnm mountain f 4

f,' to the, wave, , , , , .
.4 P ,

May thy daughter a'l he beautiful, thy tonab stout
and brave! ' 't v - 1 - i

For thoagli fair Freedom pale and dlni 'tn other
i tanua may oe, t ., .,

Carolina, Carotin, the ahall brightly ahino in (hret
'Umy heme, 'timy home, 'tie .my Carolina ,

4
Tho' other lends mty fairer he, I never wi.b lo

roam! ,.

i;'If.C. UNIVERSITY. r

A Utter from a student st ChaptI Hill f
SSJ

bail po recjfalnijs yetterdsyv U
bring; tha fiOth Anniveraarv of lie. Clil.
weirs arrival at this place in the eanacltv f

nf ihe President, ' OnV. Swain gave a
in the mnrnintr r a lone; and intereilins- -

speech, showing the state f Ihe University
before the Doctor's arrival, and the efteeta 'I
ut his lortg. service as its' President. . Af
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THOMAS II. rENTTHEXiS,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Haa received hie fall and winter Goods, whir) are
now open lorthe tnapection of tho public, To
aucb aa aro in want of clothing, thia atmk oflltra aa
(frcat inducement a cas be found in thia State.
It comptiare

French and Enoliah Wk Clolha ami Caa.imrma
of the moat approved maqtylactunv

Faney Clothe, blue, Pea
owamrwWTvHtdr

Veatinga or ariou atylea. U k and fancy Patina,
Cahmerea, finey cut and Wk aillt and woollen
Velvet. -

Three eoodt were aelrcted 1v himarirncrann.il.-- l . .i . r
auu un aucii imnim muB II ine llttereHt ot all
who wih to hoy, t examine them before purchas-
ing elsewhere) and to thoeo who-- have hitherto
favored him with their pat runese. a centinmtinn- - u
toliciied.n the ground that he will sett on aa
ipood trrma aa ny: house in the; Jf,tie.

lne ootBttnig department he ia aupplied with
a general assortment, aurh as'

:ionks froek nnd dress Coats,
Vests niKl Pantaloons, ;

which are warranted to. purchasers, as-- tbey are
manufactured in his caal)iahmeiit. .,A!ao Dress
Hhirta; merino and ailk tTnder-ahin- a ami Drawera,
C.hvra, merino, silk and bl'k hoakint Collars; Hue
pendera and Sbonlder-Braes- travailing Wt-- . f,- -
Kncjru'eraJ'niJfcl'ar attk'lfandkerchiefti; Ho
aiery, and worst?JTeggThg

He moit reanectfully teriilera1iia ara1eiuTiM
know'edgments for the patronage be continues to
receive, and hopea to merit a continuation of it. by
a desire la please alt who may favor him with their
patronage, '

N. II. The Plates of Favhione juat received. ,

Gentlemen furni-hin- g their gooua, may real aa- -

aurej they will he made in the neatest a.id moat
fwhu ..1,1. aiwL, .n.l . Ik. J,...

The Amcrie An Art Union
33S DboibwaV, Niw Yob a- - W u. C. Baraax

Patainisv.'
HE AMERICAN ART UNION was incor-
porateda) by tbe Legislature of New York fi r

(he promotion of the Fine Arts in the United
Slates. It i managed by gentlemen who are not
artists, and have no privileges beyond the other
members, and no compensation

In furtherance of a truly national o'jee.t, to
unite great roblio gsod with private gratification

t amall individual exponas, in a manner be t
tuted to the situation of onr country, ihen aluts of

our institutiona, and the trants, bablta and tiatrs
of ear people, the eotnnVttee have adopted the
following plan. Every suhacribrr of five dollara
is t member' for the year, and ia en'illeil lo all I'
priviligea. The money I but obtained- - (after paying'
ttsotseary expenses) is applied

Firit-- T the production of a 'arg anil eoatly
original engravrng' (n-n- i aat American Pain' in g.
of which the plate and copyright belong to
the Inetitntion, and ued solely fur l'a benefit
Of this engraving every member receives a copy
for every five dollars paid by bint, Member
entitled to duplicates are at liberty lo select from
theengraving ef previooa years. Every member
else receives a full Annual report of lbs p recced- -

"
ings, &e' of thefnsiitntionj

Settnd To the parebase ef Paintings or
Scntpturt by native or resident artiats,' These
Paintinga and 9cu1.Bre are publkjy exhibited
at Ike Gallery of the Art Union tilt the annual

(.meeting in December, when they are publicly
di'lribaled by lor among The members, rarh
msanber bavig; ene .tAtle every, five dallars
pawl by k'm.' ,y

1'JiiVd Tbe Inaittnt'on keeps an office and
ee Picture Callery, always open and well at-

tended, atSSS,, Broadway, in ike City of New
York,, and they have Honorary Secretaries lo
attend to thier baelnera in tbe principal ciliea and
ilages of the Uettrd IttaleaiXi."." :j:3l!Z2Z'.

Members in' the Ci'y t New York receive
Engravings, Paintlntf and Repnrta at the

Are Untnw Kmaw, - Menibera --sit of the City
if New Yerk will rereiva- - them from Ibe Honor-

ary 8eretari, to whom they will b sent at tha
expense' of the Institution) "with the right to ex.
nihil them together for a few days.

The engraving for the year l48 wi!l be egir
Walter Rale gli parting with hit Wife on the
morning of bia rxerntion," front the picture by
Lmtze,

Tbe annus! meeting and dlatribotion will lake
place thia year, an the IStli day' of Deeembev.

nuiiscnptlont reerivod by lbs following Honora-
ry See.ftariea' in Ihia atate. , ,

Newhern K. E flrahatn. Esq, 'J
("Others will h appointed when tuitable peraona

are reeomrnendeil. J
Orktthe rooms rf the In tt'utl.in, 328 Broad-wa-

New Yerir,"where all ' eoiamuii'ieationt
ahouldbe addressed. r R. F. FRVEB,

Corresponding Heere.arv.

Not. 8, 84- - 26 41

vsitng lenuire, oi nu is tnc evergreen
"Coflre.

t wits suddenly diverted from my
cotiiempittitona oi this mnirmlicpnl icen- -

erV btra fail of Itpnvtr min rtrrtna at
prelude ff nu impending ahowur. ! Sec-in- g

,irte open, and hearrng n familiar
circK nenina n hedge, ftepped fhromrh
Intel ft little blacksmith shdu. about aa
targe' as an American smokehouse for
curing bacon. Tho first object thaTmv
eyes rested upon wna n full grown mart,
n me years at and nearly threo feet
nurt, nerenea trttfrFson or hair that
height toTnise his breast ifi the level of
hj lathefs nntif, nt Which ho was lit
iua. -- ak '11 . i. . f . J' j t'i'"i ii " mo vigir oi n lime
nortafros, mnkiug nails. I soy a full

kmiwii innn, ior i icnr he can never
grow nnv lanrer. nhvsimllv nr mrntnlli.

ntfnfftariiy;"tmak8 myself at Tioiue
witli him, And to removo
Til!r: .Vt);h.r4Tir BUddch,; apwarance

weiiii--u
, io suspire him hv n n ensntit

word or l wo of ereetinp. his flfsh fnlt
d into all tho indiirniirin of

totunp manhood; and as Tuisilscepittdo
i rowiu as ni" anvil block. Fixed

manhood had set in tmonhim in th
hrrcenness of his vonth. nnd there ho

nurture man: un nischiiohood cm off;
with no space to erow in between iht?
cradle and the anvil-block- ; chased, as
soon ns he could stand on his limle
lee, from the henrih-nlon- e to the forge-ifii- e

by iron neeessity, that would noi
let Jiim stop Ionic enough to pick una
letter-o- f the English alphabet on the

Oli Lord John Russell, ihinlr ofitt
OTttos l3iifih1fifti)Ysttri; pfacftl tyhi
motlwr, scjarco weohrdon a hiah cold,
stone, hnrefitoted, before the anvil: there
to harden, srjnr, nnd blisict its young
nuuus jjy li.eiJiiig and hammering rag
gd iinir rods for, tho suslennuce her
lirt-i- s Cnnno lono-ersupnl- Lord John.
look-- at those hails, as they lie hissing on
the blockliiKjidw : yoit Tj heir -- mennlnc;,.
us., nnd language? Please

.
vonr lordw af " " ;

?"Ti motellyotl. I liaye tUndo nails
tw fore noiv theu are to exclama
lion jJO.n, which this nnleiiered dwarfBboyJs unm-inusl- arraying agaiitst
you,; against tho British Government,
ii'iu uc.,.Miiiry or ajruisn iiitcrature,

done hy slenmjno Jucrcorating hint, for
iio aiin on ins or ins parent's side hut
poverty, Inloa dork six by eight prison
of hard labor, it yoitthless" being. Think
of it, an 'nfant hardened ahnost in its
trothert arms Into n roan,, by toil jhat
bows thesturdiest of the world's Jnbor-cr- s,

who come to manhood through in
JffV'ftHngjfenrjLOf

'1 he hoy's father was ot work with his
bock towards, me when I entered. At

ou.iri the world, whether he wn eorii- -
war pretty good wptres at bis bu ness.

io five ver?jrno;e. had s'olon In timid- -

eyes were pefrine over the door sill at
me. Th-- y all looked as, if some task
were daily allotted them in the soot and
cinders ot their father's forae, even to

'fttot cliihln, wl said "ofily, with a
meiancnIV Shnlte of the trend, that the
tiimt wt-r-e rather hard wbh him,

It troubled tiist heart, and many hours
ffie '.flight he1 had .been kcpt'swiike

hirtv was ihat liQ. could not eive his
cluldreit the letters. They 'were Cood
children, for all the crock of the shop
was oil ineir inces, eiiu their fingers
were1 bent like tha eagle's claws wilh
hnncuina: nmis. ie had hcen a poor
man all his days: and he knew KiSf chil- -
A t...lJ t.f Oil..!. 1. iu.rcu wiMiiu iw poor n'l ineir uays, ari'j
poorer thsti he il the nail business should
coniiptie to grow ( wojse t be, could
oniy.gtve, them the letters, or the alpha
het as they call it, it would make them
the like of rich, for theu they could

a'i
terrd but little with bim.

The Tesntmenf, he w,rs aire, w
made for iinilers aud such like. it hei.
ped him wonderfully when the lonfwns
small on the table. lie had but little
timelo rend it when the tun was no.
and it took him long to rertd a little, tor
e ttwnea ine tetters when hrr was old.

But ho laid it Iteside his dish at dinner
time nntl fed hjs heart wilh it, while hw
children were oatins: the bread that fell
to his share. And when he had swlt
out a lino of Iho Shortest word..1 he
rend them aloud," and his eldest bov. the
one outlie block there, could say.aeve-ral,tvboiistffli- e

baUrBed44!
M'ay, '

It was a crent comfort to him io think
Jecmes could lko into Iris heart so

many Versus of lUn Teslaroent which
he could; not - read. He intended to
teach all his children in this - wnv. It
Ws all fio rohld do for tliem; "and "this
he had to do at moal time; at all the
other hours he had to be at the.anvij.
The nailin? businosa

frti fowa gWtnlg ord; fttiifhiffaMly-lartre-
.

He hnd to work from' fauro'
clock in the morning till ten o'clock at
uiRiii io earn eighteen pence. . :

His W0 frcs avcrn onlvnhont ncvnn
shillings a tt'etik l and there were, five
of them to live what earn!
la . a. a .

on
. they

.
could

ii vns nnra to mnlce tip the loss of an
hour. Not one of their hands, howavnr
itile, could be spared. Jemmy wasjro.

mg on nine years ofaeo. arjd a bclpfijl
lad arid tho poor' mail" looked
on htm doatlngly... Jciiimy could work t
on n inotisnnu nails n day ot the smaW
lest size; Tho rent of their little shop,'
tenement, and irarden'was five pounds
tf year, and a lew pennies earned by the
youngest of them was pf great accpunL
"Biit, continued the" father, speaking

cheerily, l am not (he one to complnin
Many is the man that has a harder lot
of it thanJj. among ibe nailers along
these bills and in the valley, My neigh-
bor in tha next door could tell you some-
thing about labor you may --never
have heard the like of in your country.
tin ia nn oKier roaw m 4, nna there are

L lio has no boy liko Jemmv hereto
a.Uhim finn. 1.:. i:..i-'':- i- z.mi, ii,i,i. uliiiiv ui 1119 111113 uia nrrt
sickly, and their" mother tV not over
stronsr, and it all comes on hirn,

,He if 011 oldish man, as I was saying,
yet he not only works eighteen hours
everyday at his forge, but every ('rjday
in the year he works all night lone, and
never lays off his clothes tilUnte ot St- -

Stubhins, and the only man just tn our
neighborhood who can rend the news-
paper. It is not often he gets a news-papo- rj

for it is hot the tike of ns that
can have newspapers and bread in our
houses at the same time. But now and
theu he begs an old one, partly torn, at
ihe baker's, and reads it to ut of a Sun-da- y

night. So onco Irf twft or ih ree
weeks we hear something of whnt is
goinj on in the worldsomething about
corn laws and the Duke of Wellington,
and Oregon, and India, and Ireland,
and other places In Gangland. II. B,

-- - -- ..MHlCANAFFAm3.
Tl'eJtMiingtflaKcsporideDt.rf

New York Journal.Commercs fayg.i .
There is, from some' eause or other, a

prevalent opinion here that we shall : have
peace ?hh Mesiro by the Gratof February,
and that there is no necessity for any more
expenditure of blood nd treasure. s i

l There is an equally prevalent opinion,
that oar (lovernment will not demand Cal-

ifornia, nor even the boundary of the Sierra
Vlailre.but be content to lake the ftin
Orandn for s boundary, and release Mex-
ico from the obligations of het treaties, and
assume 'a pay thelhilemhities due t0"0ur
eilisenav 2.... u.v.,i --4uOn the other hand ihe New.Vrok Ex- -

press says:'
We hare been perm hied lo read letters

from the city of Mexico, of iImi highest
authority. They breathe every thing and
anvlhirig but a spirit of peace. The. inew
AdministrationThai! "declared, one and all.
that there was no other aliernodvo left, but
an uncompromising wan that every effort
muii 00 useu .10 aicienu tnemsetvrs.
Tliere was but one feeling that animated all
classes; and that was, to make every saerl-fic- e

td defend the' territory of Mexico.
I ho resources of the fovenoment had In.
ereased beyond the most fangotne etpee.
tation- - The clergy, and wealthy Individ
aala had tendered their services snd the'r
moneys to ttutain the government, wild
Santa 1 Anna at their head, , hit! pledged
l be msel ves, jf necessary, to but y litem
eves ia the ruins of ibeir, eonnty, rather

than to submit. Wilh tha spirit that ia
manifested to br...' : ," "Tit uT;. :
it hopeless, ,; ..t .. -

Mr. sei.vW w.iv.e K. tn ti,i.

my pirigrinations in this country, --viz. 'my first tvofd of salmjon to the lad, he
to write until V P. M. then to take my turned rotindj ond accosted mo n little
stnlT and travel on eight or t't miles (r( hash fully, as if unaccustomed to the
another convenient stopping plnee fbrsijrht of stranger In that placo, or re-th- o

nishf. As mueh depended npHi i Inctant to list them Into the scene and
the success of the experiment, f wns Jo-fr- rt "fV his poverty, ! t mil down upon
fermined to carry the point aenirjnt th'a,ote"ci)d of bis'nnfl-bench- , and told nim
prediciions of my Irienda. So ut it 1 1 1, was itn American blacksmith by trade,
went,fo amnr. The house' na fas!nnd that I had come Iosco how he cot

iwa, arat to Harper r errjr, va- -

We only enumerate above the largeat prizet aold
f)j na within the put month -- innumerable kater
prisea we have aent from Maine to Georgia, to onr

latron. V ooonjnro all peraona who may rrarive
thia paper lo try their lu-- now at rd

and well knowa Temple-- f Forum. ""N'oW la
tho day and aow'a the Imar" forward to oa, by

nail, 80 dollara, 10 or $, tor any or thopriaeain
tho aehemea that wo hjo --to great - paint to
prepire lor your inapeatinn in thia pape", a fortune
it yonrt. Saeeeaa awaita all whn patmn:xe our olit
Kalabliahed, well knowa and pinlar prize Ageney.

N )Ml)g atwl at lridt 'lMaiiil allalii
awera to our aorretpundenta, ineluding lettera g

the drawing, tee. bv at
- - - He tare lit addreti

- EMORY & CO,
OPPOSITE BARNUM'S.

Ballimoro, Mil.
OLD ROUGH AND REAUVJ

00,000 Dollar.!
. Ia one Graud Ptue! -

3. Rii llinnt . prises . oi f 1 0,000 each .

SO Splendid Priiet of 9,000
20 do do do 1,000
30 do do do 600

100 do tto do 500
101 do do do 400
100 do do do 300

'
800 . do do do 800

lea. e. - tea.
Tobe drawn 17ih October. 1810.
OOHOEOUS AND BUPEtt

-- 1 Splendid Priz.of50,t00wi5,00
no do do 80,000 20,000

20 do do do 8,000 vo.ooo
8C do do do 1,000 80,000

30 do do do 600 18,000

100 do do do 500 50,000
fco. &e. &

Ticket tli Sharea In proportion;
Great chance for A fortune!. Erery

man. avnman. and child, should havi a lick- -

best way to coma at the prizes, imory
Jk Co. will sell a PackaffB for $200. halves
and quarters in proportion.

630,000!
Class I, for 18 16, to be drawn op Satur-

day. 24th Oct. 1846. 75 Nos li drawn
ballots.

Grand Scheme.
taO.000! 12.000!
1 of 6,000 dollars. of 3,500

1 of 2,500 dollars.

V340 Prizesolfl ,0001,33
56 of 4500 ' 03 of 400 63 of 800
63 of 150 &c. &c.

; r V 'PktM iUL-jS-
.Z: L-

A certificaU of a Package of 85 tickels
will be sent for $130 hares in propotion.

35,894!
Class Kriof-lSlfJt- o be dairwn on

Saturday, the Slat of October, 1810.- - 78
Numbers 14 drawn Ballots.

; . , Grand Scheme.

35,294! 10,000!

I of 8.000 1 of 2,500
1 of 5.000 1 of 4,000 1 of 3,000
1 of 2.435 2 of 2,000 3 of 1,500

4 of 1.250

30 of 500 40" of 400 1 50of200
100 nf 159 -- - 40 of 400 60 of 200

ts,5 Price JQ.;,,-- ,

... . iw.. &c.
only Ten DoIUrs.

"X certificate of a Package of25Ticlels
will be sent for l:J0 Shares in propotion"

TQ OUR FRIENDS ABRQ Ih. L
In oiderto place thots kind frirndw, yirottnh

nut the United Sta'et, who patronixa ottr firm.
upon the SRtue fiotinjr with ear rimomrri
Haltimorc, wo hereby annnunra to ilioro, dial
wa do not with any who orretponat with an,
lo incur the mtpenaa of poaf we pr ferring
lo'defray snch charges onraelrea, and thus t
ttiliah an eonality between our pawn at
lin'n and abroad. For whatever eostom our
fi'enJa threuifhoiit th State's wj Hi pleaMaJ
'n ettead to ua, we ahull always be vety thank
til. ami plrdje onrtelvea tu at'pnd to their or.
ltrt promptly, tailhfulty; and opon the tame
"trni advertised by any other Iteiy Dr-
oits In the Union. Drawing ! way forwar
dtj by firat jnatj AArrth Louery drawt.

.Plaatt addrets always,
' ' EMORY ft CO.

' Baltimore, Md. ,

rj'iiME vinkor, :. ''. .

I I raaeived by
J8- - LITCHrORD,

qtiift as if a profound Snbhnlh wirc
resfinp; upon if, and tho windows of
my airy chamber looked throtijrh the so that he could live comfortably nnd
foliage of crave elms down upoti it gfeen;"d i l)i hildretl Jo schooltc.As I said
valley." 1 aof on swimminglyy'lTid" inqtiirinelv toward the
temiwtgirl dmfipr"Br thtrimrifimifii was IriokittgWlflrtyat-iii- from
table, I buckled on my knapsack "with 'a ' his stoiie jiool by.lhe anvils Two or
fee'iha; of se4f--e ihree liitl crook facedBirl. from f wo
liiornry part of my day's woik. Hnvins
paid my bill and sivert the landlady h!ly,'nd a conplo of young frightened
copyofmycornmonl receipts, I resumed
my walk towards AVorcesier. -- ' -

The summit of the first, hill I nsren
tied opened to the view' n splendid am

ter , the speech, a r motion of 'Professor
Oreen, , that a ssbscirption should h
raised to erect a sui'sble monument t '
the memory of Dortnr Caldwell, was
Esssed, i The mnnnmeot formerly erected

miserable brovin stone, affair, it iv, tdesired ' tnpnf a marble monument in it.

phitheatre, embosoming Ihe lar?e vil-th- e sharp-eye- d bby at the door, wThe
laze of Bromsgrave;- - As this-wa- s ibo'poor Enzlihman-h- e t was as mnch
most extensive and variegated lantbr'npo'anJigUshrijari .asjMpiikeof Velllng'
I had as yet seen in England, ' I stopped '

t tn locked at bis bnshv headed harr
a tew momenis Jairtotfcfli4btea4iAS
tnni msuneuisnea it uom VAmericiui
landscapes of the same physical contour,
They may, perhaps be summed tip is
these
lands that rent from $12 tflt&W per aeruiby the thought of it' that ho could not

place," b'erwe the next Commencement.' .
"A"'at'ii i f m in' H f ir

In the mslier to which the Elixabeth "

City Old North atate" ha partlesUrly
ralled ear Untionr we! can ive the"!
Editor an encouragement,; 4 Trier is bi''-- t

doubt that, tha Kdilur sni.
Jodgt Pearori . right, . .Wtavtr, -- u.

AyejaVaTWi-..,- .J ,s t

AMPUDIjC,
-r---

t---1.

1 A letter from Monterey says,-Th- e
"f s

cowardice of Ampndin Is now establish"
cd beyond a doubt So careful was ha'v ''
of his perswn that It is sad be' never"
once left his house when any firing was

inr ineir sneer enpneuy oi pniiciiotiseiiu nis.cnjiyr
miisl necessarily be kpt in n hizh stiitejiln'in titmsplflo read. JThey.were jood
of culiiynlion. Of course, no leanjlrf child reij, he said, with moist yearning
pasture or bozgy . mornsi or --bald aand in hi eyes; they werp all --the weal th he
hill breaks the ristn of universal feriilH had,' and he loved them the more the
ty. Then the trees are all planted, from harder he had t work for them. The
the ohk of monstrous girth to the mnl ! poorest port of the poverty that was on

poinrr on."w ei

THR BCGliMNQ OF TUB END. :

' The Secretary ol the . Treasury iis--

now in the market - for a loan of eight '

mil lions of dollars five millions on six h a

lest haw thorn In the ffnrden thde;
iiiiu, cnuri ouiii Min Vli
tiie fejljlity of thosojl; tht;ir . Mlingn
seems to .rival in, luxuriance tbe ,rar.k
vetretntion o annual planls. . Tlw mead-
ow trrossc are ol a thicker and finer
growth than w Americ,.i,4 l!rdsTrasg
and tlover are tint so rommoti. The
atmosphere is more httmid, and there Is
a sprightly vivid greenness and a velvet
o t ness about a hewlyliorn tneadew,

which strikes nft "An erican .at the view
j c f a auminer 'aniNcrpe in ihis confilry.

Tr rent, bondsr irroileemaUa .for ,
iMyenrrandthri.miliitoia mi trrasilry

notes. bearing nve tweiims per ceoi ?

rity, stated his confident belief, that peace j interest. Thia i but the beginning of
with Mrs ico woald take place in a fewjtheend.

y


